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Fresh drinking water is available to all children throughout the day.   
In addition to this, milk will be offered at breakfast and tea time. 
At tea time, the children will be offered a selection of sandwiches and bread and butter alongside the main tea option.
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ALLERGEN CODES

Menu 1
Cereal & toast with fruit each day

Homemade cakes & fruit each day

*Dietary requirements must be put in writing to the Nursery Director along with any changes. 

All of our food is  
freshly prepared each  

day and we always offer 
 alternatives for children  

who are vegetarian or have  
any other dietary  

requirements*.


	Breakfast allergens: G  Da
	Mon Lunch main: Macaroni and cheese
with peas and garlic bread
	Tues Lunch main: Lasagne 
with roasted vegetables
	Wed Lunch main: Roast Chicken, potatoes, 
vegetables and gravy
	Thurs Lunch main: Pork stroganoff 
with rice, sweetcorn and brocoli 
	Fri Lunch main: Turkey meatballs 
with mashed potatoes and seasonal vegetables 
	Mon Lunch main allergens: Ce, G, Da
	Tues Lunch main allergens: G, Da
	Wed Lunch main allergens: G
	Thurs Lunch main allergens: Ce, Da
	Fri Lunch main allergens: G
	Mon Lunch pudding: Apple pie 
and custard
	Tues Lunch pudding: Fruit sorbet
	Wed Lunch pudding: Peach mousse
	Thurs Lunch pudding: Fruit salad 
and yogurt
	Fri Lunch pudding: Banana and blueberry 
muffin and cream
	Mon Lunch pudding allergens: G, Da
	Tues Lunch pudding allergens: -
	Wed Lunch pudding allergens: Da
	Thurs Lunch pudding allergens: Da
	Fri Lunch pudding allergens: Da, G, E
	Mon Veggie: Macaroni and cheese
with peas and garlic bread
	Tues Veggie: Lentil ragu lasagne
with roasted vegetables
	Wed Veggie: Quorn pieces, potatoes, 
vegetables and gravy
	Thurs Veggie: Mushroom stroganoff 
with rice, sweetcorn and brocoli 
	Fri Veggie: Made with Soya meatballs 
	Mon Veggie allergens: Ce, G
	Tues Veggie allergens: G
	Wed Veggie allergens: G
	Thurs Veggie allergens: Ce
	Fri Veggie allergens: G, Sy
	Mon Snack: Cheese biscuits
	Tues Snack: Garlic and herb pinwheels
	Wed Snack: Cheese and pineapple slices 
	Thurs Snack: Breadsticks with 
cream cheese 
	Fri Snack: Watermelon slices 

	Mon Snack allergens: G, Da
	Tues Snack allergens: G
	Wed Snack allergens: Da
	Thurs Snack allergens: Da, G
	Fri Snack allergens: -
	Tues Tea main: Tomato and basil scones 
	Wed Tea main: Pasta shapes in tomato sauce on toast 
	Thurs Tea main: Jacket potato slices with grated cheese 
	Fri Tea main: Freshly made 
sandwiches
	Mon Tea main allergens: F, Ce, G, Sy
	Tues Tea main allergens: G, Su
	Wed Tea main allergens: G, Ce, Sy
	Thurs Tea main allergens: Da
	Fri Tea main allergens: G, Sy, F, E, Mu
	Tea pudding allergens: G  E  Da
	Mon Tea main: Tuna and sweetcorn balls
with bread and butter


